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NEW RAPID FIRE

PHONE SERVICE

Can Get Grants Pass or Ashland !:i

Fast Style Under New System,

Just lnaiiiiratcd by Pacific States'

Telephone Company.

The Pacific Telephone & Te'e
graph, company has inaugurated a
new long dislance service lictweei
M"dford, Grouts Pno and A-h- la d.
ThiS now method is known n the
"two number1' or "rutiid fire" sir
vice.

Under the new method suheril' r
will uncertain from the direelor.v 'In
toloplfotiu number dc.ired, and af'cr
giving this number to the loeal

operator, will remnin at tin
telephone with receiver at the ear
unlit the called number answer or
the operator reports in the sntm
manner as in calling a local number
in the same oily.

Now numbers not lUtcd in the di-

rectory can bo obtained by railing
information operator.

If the number called for is liu-- y,

or does not answer, the eNoltanuv
operator will so notify the calling
subscriber, but will make

of the call and make every
effort to complete it. As soon li-

the called number is obtained, the
operator will notifv the calling sub-

scriber and complete the connection.
In such caes it will be unneeenry
for the calling subscriber to dupli-

cate or rcpcnMhe call, as the oper-

ator will continue to follow il up un-

til the connection is completed.

If the called number cannot be
obtained the operator will so notify
the calling subscriber.

When any particular party
call "long distance" as for-

merly, giving name and number
wanted.

T TRUST IS

BY DRUGGIST

ri.KVKT.AKD, July 11. Hy ap-

pealing to the United Stale.--, depatt-me- nt

of justice, Clifton M. Ilawlin- -,

ilrugiM, today has scored the first
victory over the "tobacco trtir-- t

through tip? recent decision of the
United States supreme court. A

trust cigar store was being fitted up
near Hawlins store when he applied
to Attorney General .Wicker-ha- m.

calling to his attention the fnet tint
the United Cigar Stores company
was a subsidiary of the American
Tobacco company, and the action
was therefore n violation of the de-

cision of the supreme court forbid-
ding the enlargement of any subsidi-
ary of the trust.

.Wiukersham notified the United
Cigar Stores company, and the new
stand was abandoned.

. Trust Controlled Freight.
WASHINGTON, I). C, July 11.

Admitting tmt the trust controlled
thu freight situntion, Robert Parker,
traffic manager of the American Su
gar Refining company, today told
Hie Ilardwick sugar investigating
committee of the luuir-- thai il paid
freight on all its shipments for that
very reason.

COMMISSION VISITING DAMS.

(Continued from Paca 1.)

nil conditions of each locality."
The members of the state commis-

sion present were: l IC. Cranstoi
of Pendleton, M. J. Kinney, l'oit-hind- ;

.7. R Hughes. Oold Hill: C. I'
Stone, Klainath Kali; flcorge H
Kelly, Eugene; Muster Fih Wnrdet
I'd Chiiilon, State Superintendent it'
Hatcheries .7. N. Winner and Stat
(lame Warden William Finlev.

Envious Women
;(ln- - c .

Vmi Can Have Just as Lovely a Heai!

of Hair as Any Woman

Don't feol blue bceniiBo your luili
Is lifeless and faded, get a botth
of ParlBlau Sago and eco bow ipilck
ly It will l)u comu brilliant and fas
dilating.

Use If. daily for a few duys apd noti
how quickly scalp Itch ceases unr
dnudruff vanities.

It utops falling hair too and make
thin scanty hair grow thick and pro
fusely.

It's tho real Invigorating dollght
fill hair dressing for .men, women am
ohildiuii, and beat of all, If It doc.su'
do just uti advertised get your 1110110;

hack. It kills tho dandruff germ'
and for 50 cents and can get'a larg
bottle at Chas. Strang's and drug
gluts pvorywhoro. The girl with tin
Auburn hair Is op every bottlo.

ITntJlilna for Health.

HIS ENGAGEMENT
CAUSES SURPRISE
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Paris society learned a few dn,-a- go

wilh amazement the engagement
of Mons. Henri .Meuier Jo .Mile. Thy-
rsi Scillcrv, daughter of Jtaron Kay.
nuiiid Seilleiv. a Aloii. .Meuier was
looked upon n adamant to iViuitiiue
attraction;..

He is a great yachtsman, a friend
of the Kai-e- r and a diligent worker,
stiperv his inunen-- c iiitere. m
the Meuier chocolate work- -, cele
brated throughout Kurope.

iRPENTER IS
"

mi DIRECTOR

Elected in Place of L. K. Haak. Re-

signed, on Board of Directors of

the Rogue River Fruit and Produce

Association.

George Carpenter of the Veritas
orchard was elected a director of the
Koguo Klvcr Fruit '& Produce As-

sociation Tuesday to succeed L. K.
Haak of Kagle Point, resigned. Mr.
Carpenter will make a valuable ad-

dition to tho board.
The pear shipping season will open

about August 10, and the mooting
of the directors of the association
today was hold principally to discuss
this mattor. The directors have de-

cided to make fower grades this year
but have not yet cuucludod their

cm TitKA.si'iticirs xotick
Office of the city trciiBiirer, July

ilth, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that there

are funds on hand In the city treas-
ury for the rodomptton of outstand-
ing city warrants Issued against the
following funds:

Warrants No. 11, 12, 13, 14 and
15 on sewer district No. 11.

Warrant No. 1, on lateral No. 3.
Bower district No. 11.

Interest on tho same will coaso af-

ter tho above date.
L. L. JACOHS,

07 City Treasurer.

HnsklnR for Health.
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todford matl TRTmrcrrc. MrcmroRD, ortcciok Tuesday, .thly i i, inn.

BETTER PRICES

FOR BARRETTS

They Will Enter the Market This

Year at an Advance Over One

Year Ago Apple Crop Will Nut

Be So Larnc.

Already the fruitgrowers are he-gn- u

mg to figure out the prospective
.rop of pears and apple-- . Inutlctt
pea is will enter the market this year
at a hither price than that of lu- -t

.cnsoii. This cnr Ilia minimum

price will star) of at $l.7o, and will

range upward to Oouiiee and Anjou,
which will be turned over to tint re-

tail trade at $:i.o0 per bo..
It is conceded that the apple crop

will not be o large this year, owing
to heaw bearing last year, and for
the further reason apple trees, take
periodical rest finui ece io hear-

ing years. Growers arc taking splen-

did care of the apple crop. Insects,
and pe.sts have undergone a severe
treatment, and most all the growers
hae complied with the law in every
respect, nnd as a result what apples
are produced will be of the tliM
quality and grade, and will bring a
top-m- il rh price.

SEIDEL SAYS

MUSIC IS AN AID

MILWAl'KEK, Wis.. July 11.-"-

would be much happier and
would not have the blues If we would
all use a phonograph for an alarm
Clock and start the day with music."

This was the boost Mayor Seldel
gave the phonograph at the annual
convention of tho national associa-
tion of talking machine jolliers, In

session hero today. "Do wouldn't get
up with 11 grouch If wo were awaken-
ed by Inspiring music," added the
socialistic mayor.

Hn?klns for Health.

CHAUTAUQUA

DRAW

IS

Local People. Enjoy Shade in Ash-

land's Park and Glean Much

Pleasure From Attendance at the

Various Entertainments Offered.

A largo nuiutiei of local people

arc attending the Cluiutnuiiuii, hi per-

iston at Ashland nml are onjojlitg
themselves. Not only do they escape
the heat tu the Ashland park tint arc
gaining inuuli pleasure from atten-
dance at the lectures.

Tlio program for this week Is as
follows.

Wednesday, Jul) 12, LVIttt p. in.
V. ('. T. I'. Oay. Lecture, Mrs. Davis.

S p. ill. Christ Was He
! I u ma it nr Dlvp.?" Coventor Haul).

Taun-day- , July 13, 2:30 p. e

In the Philippines." .Miss Anuh
Koldilns. S p. in - Conceit, Apollo
Concert Company and Hell Itlugcis.

Friday, July H. 2:30 p. in. Lec-

ture, Dr. W. H. Williams; 8 p. in.
Concert, Apollo Concert Company
ami Hell Ulngors.

Saturday. July 15, 2:30 p. in.
Children's Concert, dliected by Prof.
.Altitun L. Lawrence. S p. jii. -- The
DIcKeus ICvenlng. Will lam Sterling'
H.ittis, Impersonator.

HII BY TRAIN; HIS

IS

KINGSTON. Out. July II -- Louis
' lleuaud of Aylmer. Quebec, who was

knocked 10 feet by a train here 10-d:- iv

Is glad of It. Yesterday he was

stone deaf. The par of the train
striking him. In somn remarkablei
way. restored the man's hearing.

The first thing that Itenaud did

when ho could hear again was to

send for his little girl, as he had

never heard her voice. The child

spent somo tlmo at the hospital talk
ing to her father, who will recover.

For Sale

if,'

MANY

Lot Cheap on Easy Terms.
2 Blocks off paving. Lot
60x125, high with splendid
view. $125 down, $10 per
month. Investigate this.

P. O. Box 838

SOriliTV C.tlvl ON' vSTAl.L
s . -- aiiH),M, - 1? .

MUSS CONSTANCE TALBOT

Mis Constance Tulbol, n young
N'ew York society woman who often
has appeared in fiiHhiouiible enler-tiiiiiiueu- ts

for charity, has chosen for
her-e- lf 11 stage eiucer. Seiious

to tho move were made b
members of her family, hut till to no
avail.

FflUlTcOAGHES FULL"

GO TO CMALITAUUUA

Today is Ornuls Pass dav at the
Clmutauipiii now in Nision al Ash
laud, nnd this morning u special
train of four coaches paed through
Medford .cairying a throng of llrunts
Pass people to the neighboring city
on the south. They had a lira
baud with them nnd gave .Mcdl'ord
a brief concert.

Held on Murder Charne.
OKOVIIil.K. Cal.. July II. .Mrs.

Kintiiu Itiuuball, whose ntefidttuhter,
Helen, i:i, win found with a biokeii
neck lied to the rafters in their home
at Oridley, was today held to answer
to a charge of murder. The prelum
miry hearing was completed during
the morning, when the di-tu- ct attor-ne-

asked that she he held.

cuha.ms,

TAHLIMS.

No matter how difficult a Job of
repairing you may huvu, bring II to

this with thu that It will
promptly and property.

If you want any engraving done,
to nerve you at

right priced.

I J THE JEWELER,

'

MINING

OPENS

Lnr(c Representation From Oremin

and Wnshlnnton Will De Present-M- any

to Go Down, From Med

ford.

Xi. I Tuesday Ihu Soiilhuiu Ore-go- u

and Noitherii Califoiuia Mining

Congress will in UrnutH Pass
with, what now certain, a
huge representation of mining men
from the two slates mentioned and
From other stales, paiticulail.v
Washington.

The ore display lo he made by llie
various dlstiicts included in the

of the congress will he mi eye
opener to tlie mux who hus, not iuvc-ligal-

the mineral resources of
Southern Oiegou nnd the noilhcru
counties of California. The dUphv
will be, so arranged as to give every

and indildiinl displays in
the district display, all po-dhl- c pub-

licity. The entire population of
Southern Oregon should ci this mill- -

era I exhibition, as it will nffoid them
pleasure now and in the future.

KaMldun for Health.

RIVER

BASS ARE

AWilli In Great Schools (or Apponr-nni- ui

of Small Salmon Am Be

comlnii Acclimated to of

Northern Stream.

VANCOUVER, Wash., July II.
tho miluinu ludnntiy, which In

tho stiile of Washington pioduces 1111

auiiunl Income of moio $10,-000,0-

ami provides a living for 15.-00- 0

men, women and chlldieu Is ser-

iously ineuaced on account of plant-
ing of Iiiihh, was the Htnrtlltig ittae

iiuido heio today by John M.

Ciawfordi general loiiieiluteudeul of
tho Washington tlsli hatcheileri.

The ImsM, which were planted In

Pacific Const wiitern n few yeais at;o
are multiplying rapidly and mo be.
coming acclimated to the watois of
the Columbia liver, limm have been
found at the mouth of the Kaliiuui
river, where they wait In gient
schools for the small salmon turned
Into tho fiver tho hatcher.
Icm on that st

Look tit (he lids offer em-

ployment nnd you'll thu right one
1 soon.

f4-tr-r- -

Did It Ever Occur to You
Those dull headaches, cotno eye strain?

My glnsmni relieve to )our eyes the atten-
tion they deserve.

No tlmo like tho present. Commit

DR. R1CKERT
Eyesight Spocinlist. Over Kontnor's.

CANDIES
ou.i.sm: mmissom chocolati: an to mi cc.vrs.

OUANCi: I1I.OSKO.M .MAttSII.MALLOWS, U.1 i'K.VIX.
Olt.WCi: ItMISSO.M KA1SINH, 1W CHNTH.

(HCANca: ItLOSSOM ALMONDS, IW CK.NT8.
CIIOCOLATMS, n AM) 10 CCNTH.

CANDY IIHOTHLItH l'ltl'IT

MEDFORD PHARMACY
xi:ai: post oitick. phoniv nh.ht oit day mms tot.
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llltlNO YOPIl WATCH IN AND IIAVK IT CLKAN- -

i:d and kkpaikkd.
ma1cich it a i'aithfi'l ti.mb imkck.
PUT IT IN SHAPi: FOIt Till: DAILY HKUVICR

YOU KX'PKCT IT TO IHJNDIJIt.
LKT US LOOK YOUU WATCH OVi;it WH'LL

GLADLY TKLL YOU JUST WHAT'S TUB MATTBIl
WITH IT AND HOW MUCH IT WILL COST TO FIX
IT.

Donoirinnr A

and - -

MARTIN J.
MEDFORD, NEAR POSTOPFIOE

Just 1 2 Lots Left in Summit Addition
Just 20 days left in which you can buy these lots at the

PRICE of $475 for west fronts and $575 east fronts
SUMMIT AVENUE LOTS are going rapidly at this price because they havo the advantage of being in one of tho cleanest rosidonco sections
in the city. The street is paved, cement sidewalks laid, water and sewer connections on ovory lot and shade trees planted in park strips. Ovor
$100 paid improvements on each lot.

If you want a home with good surroundings or an investment that is absolutely gilt edgo. BUY A LOT IN SUMMIT ADDITION, BE-TWEE-
N

WEST MAIN AND FOURTH STREET.

For Sale by W. V. MOORE
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